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E. L'S WHO'S WllO
AND 1llERE

P.

Daripo

THE CANDY SHO.P
"llOHE OF GOOD BATS"

BEST CO�

IN

'IOWlf

·
Home-Cooked Lunch 11,to 2 and S to 7:30

AT POPULAR

Home-Made Candy and Fancy Chocolates a Specialty

Eagle

CHAS. S. McTONY, Prop.
East Side

PRJCEs

Square

Shoe Store
�'
' ""'"""'"""'"""
We appreciate the
w•kll we bH rttelnd from
th ...._U of the Coll�e

We w!U JOU all

a

B••Pr New Yur.
'

JONF.S STUDIO
Square

South Side

Ofer llickett'a J"elry ttore

A Pam Mataal Pttmlum, le8ll
a Pam Mataal Divldmcl, par
cllulns a Penn Mutual Policy,

-talaiDs Penn Mutual val- ...i... aa luutance prop-'tlea •lddt bi the sum of all
Ila Baelta, le 11DS
arpasaeci for
..a ... eon ....i care of iatu- el aB •-lien.

fte Penn Mutual
Life lmranct Company
of rmJadelphia
B. F. KELLY & COMPANY
Geaenl Acents for Central
and EllaUrn Illinois

•

2
3

BUSINESS CARDS

' See
3

Bro�e

at Milla Barber Shop

for the but S.BOE SHIXES

Alto

S� Ca.sea

and Hand Bars

Cleaned and Polished

D{I. WILLIAM

B. TYlll

DENTIST
Johntton

Block

On January 1, 1�09. Rates
were redw:ed and values in
creased IA> full S per cent Re

serve.

Valentines

10000 On� cent each
2000 Two cent
each
.
1000 Five ceat each
500 Ten cents each
at

BRIGGS
BSTATB,-LOANS

W. JI.
UAL

AND INIVLUICS
...

21

Specials for your Party

.. CATIB&JNS LYTLS

berbe

Fruit Brick Creama, lea,
kind , fancy bard candL
nu of all kinda•

.00

fr

of all
alted

b

The Corner Contectionery
Hedqurte

of J.-... IUMI U..te Cu•I•
P"-81

See 11.1 for Candies
Ju Credtn and Fruits

EVER EAT CAFE

ce Res�aurant

The

East Side Square

C. I. BIRCH

We Feed the Hungry

TM ._.,.. of the Teac�u•
CaAoce Nm an <0nllally I•·
rilell le ....... �.

SILK and WOOL

Folk-Bails

KEITH BROS.
BAKERY

Mtnl ef

have

ReMr-to-Wear

Tiie New

.C.U

la lite
oar

You are always going to

"YOUR STORE"

eweot llO eltl

Quality

TIES

D. G. Co.
Yan

Gonda

these

and trimmin&'

d• of

fresh

looking tie to

Silk •od

eome

of

Wool Ties.

They wont wrinkle or get

PatltrM

out of ahape.

FOLK-BAILS
D. G. CO.
Eut

a

turn to if you get

There are DlllDY

rich colorlnp to choose from.

$1.00

Square

Phone 236

It pays to trade
- At.-

Popham's
l!:aal Side

Correct Fitting

Try It
arber
Shop

FOOT WEAR
Howard Mitchell

L

BAIR BOBBING S5 CBNTS
NllCX CLIP If CBSTS

No Waiting

-1-

Mu:m• C.ra11r wu lh• dinner CYMt
Cra1r Saturday ••1tn1n1

.. r Jo ran<'e-•

AS CLBAR AS MUD

414 Slltl� Strfft

Square

ICE CREAM

6 Chairs

C. T. CATBS, p,..,.

Eut Side

Th• man had j..ut
informed
the
A1Cf'n1
lb•t
he want.M • Pullman

bto��
per or lower!" uked Ute -cent.
•·'4ph
at'1 I.he

diftertnee!" retu nMd

th
·
�
.tterence of 50 c..n LI 111 lllll•
.....- ..p1;..1 th• ._L
ui h1rher lhan the upper.
TM hcher
P•�•" .i •• lo• the
.,.. u ..
want 1t lower, you11 h e to l'O hlall"'' w HU the upper lo•e.r than t.1M
lowe�
: o
e
t
ow

� 'd
..

..,,,. .....
...
,
...
�: W:::r �·�''l':b
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Satisfaction guannteed
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=
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Boyer Ice Cream Co.
Imported

,.

�

Bricks, Cakes and other spec
ials on reasonable notice.

To1"let Art1•ctes

C.B. MUCll MORE

r1cruaa Fli.MBI or ALL KINDS
Houbi1ant'1 Ideal, Q11elque1
FlMln, MJUOU.
ANT SIZB TO ORDU
Cotr'• l.'O�a.n, Pi•er'• A.au,., and
..anr other fnorit.e odors.
Perl•� Teil« W•ter, f'Mll
to ro to bed. ud pt dowa when J'OWI
...... 1
-�,..,...., ... Tak..
���-��-u
��-

�"'

upper, althoucb ll � lowtr on
Wlten )'OU
attount of Min• hi1her.
0ttupy an upper you haTe Lo set 1lP

..
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Stuart's Drug Store
· �..:·
�
.�11::,:
.c;,h:r�·
tt wUI
to�-.:,:: J: ':rf U4I PM �

f.

..._ N

EAT AT

Collins' New Cale
We are

Special Price

JANUAll

·I

r

Sodely Brand
Snits and Overcoats
The smart styling, the skillful hand
tailoring and the distinctive fabrics
used in these coats and suits will ap
peal to men who appreciate clothing

�

of bett r mak es .
____ _

_
_
_

R�ductions of

MONDAY

llanball Neilan'•
"FOOLS FIRST"
with JUcha.rd Dlz. Claire Windsor
and Helen Lynch
Alto Newa and Comedy

1-3

33

in sterling silver

10

to

percent

WINTER CLOTHING CO.

gold filled

-the

and solid gold.

RINGS

house of Kuppenbeimer irood clothes

The Kodak Store
Kodaks and Supplies

"FOR

DU-U-NO?

SA1UIDAY
� Ch..boro in
LOVE OF 'l'HE SERVICE"

Lm• der

Al90 Lee Moran in

"POOLISB LIVES"

•••••Eiii5i!!:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:==:=;i� J

Pinkerton Knit Coats
and Sweaters
Snug fitting and elastic., are ideal for
wear either with or without a coat.
We have them in all colors, and
styles, either plain or with fancy
pockets or belts.
We're sure you'll like their good
looks and comfort.

Linder Clothing Co.

Nortbw�t Corner of

Square.

Why •h•r cs11 0ona1d Allbbrook
"Silence.''
Who Luella Starr wu tbinkin& of
when the told Miaa Rooke abogt the
perfect sentleman that she knew.
f
t
·
n t
pe
t
Century.
How many Greathouaes were pres.
clua meetinr

�e:

':e�mc:J>ir: �:C h-: � h

W1!ct:!aJ�; =:!i�;re

U Muchmore is u.tisfied by this
time that the du.s ought to accept

Snyder's "�ital.ion."
Who it was in the cook:inl' class
that uid a girl usually likes to taste
what she eata.
What ahe meant to aas.
Why Robert Thrall said he doesn't
g
h
en
wu 50 fond of
i k
hi1 job u timekeeper at the T. C.
at t
io
r
elen McNutt a\.
t
ways sit in the right seats in the
French class.
U Dorothea thinks she can sing
with her arm around Gertrude.
What that is on Conard Hogue's
li
up
y
kinny Gwin was 50 disap
pointed because she didn't ret to lff
the Oakland pme, and why 1he
didn't ¥et to Co·
Also why she left the z.ooloi'Y class
ao suddenly Thursday alternoon.
gnen ink WedWhy Hally dranlr:
•
nuday.
Who it is around achoo! that baa n
laugh as muakal as a crow. (Or· who
they are, as the cue may be.)
Why Mary Patton and Ketha Mc
..., lntosb thought they were funny on
the way home from the picture show
Friday night.
while
Why Marjorie Love Hkes
ralJl.
Who Catherine Shaffer and Harry
Ekins were waiting for at the foot
of the east stairs alter 1ehool Thunda
hy Gumps Gobert wu all 1mllu
r� a
didn't know that
he would need to stand on a 1tool in
order to mix with Slim Bratton.
Why Velma Raina set.a ao many
fellowa to dance with at the Saturda
r
Jona doetn't know
.
powdered supr from
Who slept in the bath tub Saturday
ni.ahL
at Velma aaya Gi11y lln't .. leaibl
Thal Bl.act, Jr.. and Towles, Jr.,
form the D11Cleu. for a winnina nr
aity tum 20 yean hence.
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Gray's has always
been known as "The
House of Quality
Shoes"

Here you will find the
newest of shoes and
alipptn in the best
quti.lty materials.

Charleston
Cleaners
and Dyers

fii�� ���:-

We are equipped for
the cleaning and fin
�
ishing of silks, vel
vets, and plushes.
We call for and deliver.

Gray Shoe Co.

�
;� �;�teCoch�

fiour

Bring us your developing
Everything for My Ladies Toilet
On the
Corner

Rogers' Drug Co.

rr=======ii

Togs for the Campus
"Where are you gOing, my pretty maid?"

"I'm go.

said. I'm
in collegiate apparel
So on she tripped to

ing shopping for my Campos Togs, sir," she
going lo Parker's.

They specialize

at very modest prices, you know."

our Girls' Shop, and this is what she"bought-a swanky
Mohalr topcoat, a Prunella cloth skirt and two bright
sJipoyer sweaters, and a smart Jersey dress to
the campus.

She didn't forget a clever

chic silk frock for sorority teas.

cloth

wear on

frock or

A fur-trimmed

wear to toW1l and a boall'ant dantjilg frock for
�
oily formals completed her outfit.

suit to
frater·

Parker Dry Goods Co.
[ !.':;::;s=s=s=s==:::;=:s=:=;;;:s=s=s=&ES2a22:==aSi!I
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A NEW LINE OF

Fresh

Spring Samples

Doughnuts

Come up and look them
over

and Pastries
·Every·oay
at

Swango Bros.
Bakery.
North

�ide Square

CLBANING,

PRBSSING.

ALTBRING.

RRPAIRING

A 8podalt1

Leo Callahan
Merchant
Tailor
.. ll·lf! u..iu Bled

a,.

'1'�/

